
TULLY RETURNS

FROM CANADA

Prominent Western Nebraska Stock-
man Interested in Railroai

In Canada

MRS. TULLY REMAINS ON VISIT

C. H. Tullr, of AUIaiu-e- , who wnl
to Canada a fhort time rro. aororn-jmnle- d

by Mrs. Tully, returned lart.
renin g on a frrlsM Troru the wpK,

A Charley Bays, 'I went o.it- - on n
Pullman and rrturned on a freight."

Mr. Tully h Interested in the new
mllrond from Nella Cool a. UrltlMi
Columbia, to Hudson liny. This road
will b called the Tacifkr A Hudson
Bay raflroai. It will be nbon; 18(0
miles In length and run in n north-easterl- y

direction, opening up an im-

mense amount of nw territory and
opening; up a connection between
Hudson Hay and th Paelflm ocean.
E. C. Harrts, formerly of Chadron,
4 one of the promoter. It is ex-

pected that construction will start
very soon. English capital is Inter-
ested to a large extent.

While in Sewttle Mr. Tully wit-

nessed the big riots and battles be-

tween the soldiers and members of
the I. W. W. He ald that excite-
ment wa great there for n tmie
and the city in an uproar,

At Kverrtt, Wanhlnr.loi., Mr. Tully
visited with Fmnk Curry, formerly
representative from t li t - district. Mr.
Curry lias a fine frail ranch at Kv-

errtt and Is doing well.
Mrs. Tully remained nt Rent tie,

where she will visit with friends
end rtlmtives until October 1st.

ONE ON HIM

An Alliance railroad man, who Is
widely known, and who emjoya n
Joke on himself a well as anyono
else, was telling the following a few
days ago. One evenlmg last week
he, with hl wife and daughter, went
Into the EinprcwB picture
about the middle of the second

how. They beeame deeply inter
ested m the pictures and when the
slide came on stating max tnose
who had not seen ell the previous
snow could remain, they stayed In
vtth a few others. For a few min
utes they were deeply absorbed- in
the wonderful pictures which Harry
Dubuque can put on. to boat any
other that we have ever seen, when
suddenly glancing around, the rail
road m&n discovered that his daugh
ter. wife and himself were the only
oxies in (he show, and that it a

being continued for their express
benefit. "Say." he called to the
piano player," you can quit right
now. This is the first time that I

ever had a picture show or any oth
er kind of a performance run for
my own benefit. We will HEAT
It right now." The railroad man

ays that it takes some mighty in
tere!ing pictures to got him as deep
ly absorbed as that, but that they
seem so real and Lifelike at the Em
press that it's hard to realize
where you are, sometimes.
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25 Per Cent Discount
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Regular Meeting Held at Hall Wed

$2.50
BOYS' WASH SUITS

price 39c

JjlVE SMOKER

nesday Evening

INTERESTING EVENTS SOMINQ

The regular meeting of the Alli
ance Volunteer Fire Iepartment
was held at the hall last evening.
The crowd was not large but it
made up In enthusiasm what It
lacked In size. George rlemrng
roale i warm place In the hearts of
he firemen for him by sending up

a box of cigars, which were duly
appreciated andi

On motion a numrber or wius
read and approved. The bills

Incurred by the department In pre-
paring for the tournament, . which
did not materialize, were paid by
the department and a bill ordered
sent to the state association, wnicn
hr.fl premised to pay them and re- -

mburse the Alliance department for
the cash spent.

to

old

On motion it was voted, to keep an
accurate record of all firemen at- -

ending fires and ordered that sold
record be published in Herald
each week. This wKl undoubtedly
result in an attendance of
firemen at fires and will make each
fireman be sure that he l rcgitert- -

ed at the hall on the blanks pro
vided, after each fire. In next
week's Ilorald a lit of the mem-

bers of the department be

On motion it wbb voted to hold a
smoker on the fourth Wednesday m
August, the 27th of the month, at
which the city officials and business
men be Invited to attend and Join
the firemen In a feast, of good
things to eat, accompanied by a
slioit and interemlug program. The
following committees were
by President Carl Spocht to prepare
for the smoker: Program, iJoyd C.
Thomas, Visitors, P. E. ItomUg, Prep-
aration of feed, Pete Large, Martin
Nolan and Pete Rolfson.

on

were

The

will

The proposition of holding an
athletic entertainment when cold
weather comes was thoroughly
threshed out. It was decided to be
gin planning on holding one in the
and tt will be well worth seeing.
fall. Big preparations will be made

AT WASHINGTON

W. E. Patton, who was employed
In the Alliance land office for sev
eral years, and who was recently
transferred to Washington, D. C,
sends the following card to The
Herald. "Washington, D. C, 310 C
St.. N. W., July 19. 1913. Dear sir:
Pleae change the addrttt of The
Herald from O. L. O. to my address
as above. Arrived in good shape
Tuesday morning and took up my
new Job ln the G. L. O. The heat
Is something W. E. Pat
ton."

Mrs. Norman. Williams will leave
this evening for a vlwlt with her
relative at Winona, Minnesota.

. $2.65
3.00
3.75

$1.25

price
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$1.25 IQ
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increased

appointed

PATTON

ferocious.

$25 in

quality the same
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Alliance Traveling Man Believed to
Victim of Thief Who

Disappears

POLICE ARE ON LOOKOUT

O. H. Appelberg, traveler for M.
E. Smith & Company, the big whole-
sale dry good house of Omaha,
handed his mileage book and excess
baggage book to Allen LafCln, driver
of the bus for the Drake hotel, yes-
terday noon, asking Laffin to check
his trunks on the Denver train, go-

ing south. laffln drove the bus to
meet 44 from the west, drove it
back to the hotel, and disappeared.

It was believed that Laffin had
Jumped on train No. 44 and gone
east, so a telegram was sent to Con-
ductor Cotant, asking him to locate
the man and mileage, If possible.
He wired back that the man was
not on the train. All the outgoing
trains were carefully watched, but
he was not located. It Is believed
by the officers that Iaffln la In
hiding in the city.

A warrant had been isued tor
him the day before for dumping
garbage outside of the dumping
ground, but it had not yet been
served. It is believed that he got
word of thle and decided to leave
town.

Laffin has been employed at the
Drake for about a week, coming
here from Kansas City. His home,
where hln mother resides, is 1608
Olive St., Kansas City. Mo. He left
etters from her and from a jewel

ry firm from whom he had purchas-
ed a watch on payments.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Iltrry made a
trip to Crawford on Tuesday.

W. T. Schlupp mude a trip to An
gora yesterday.

E. Reeves subscribes for The Her
ald for his friend. Win. Italfour,
Route No. 2, Nehawka, Nebr. It
would help to boost this country, as
well as being very much appreciat
ed by the publishers, If more of our
readers would send the paper to
;heir friends in eastern Nebraska
or other states.

P. S. Eustis, the Burlington offic
ial, went through Monday noon on
43 with a party 'in a private car,
on their way to Yellowstone park.

Alliance Concert

Band

Open For

Fair Engagements

For ten Busy Days, Profits will be forgotten, costs
will be disregarded in our mighty effort to clear
this stock of all summer goods. This is our great-
est sale and you know what that means. Come
early, early buyers get best selections; don't delay,
delays bring

Price Sale
of Nifty Suits

All Wool Suits
in our regular stock worth
up to $15, clearance - -

200 Hart Scharfner & Marx
Suits. Quality

clothes does not fluctuate
they are changed in price but

remains
choice of any of these suits at

1LZ

these XTI M M

the
Your Mil

Smith-Dento- n Wedding

Again with pleasure The Herald
records the union for life of two
estimable young people of western
Nebraska. At the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Smith, in Sioux county, Rev. 'Boyer
of Bayard pronounced the words
that made Mr. Albert Roy Denton
and Mitts Mary Smith husband and
wife, Saturday evening, July 12,
1913. The groom who is an indus-
trious and prosperous young man Is
a son of Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Denton
of Alliance, who unfortunately did
not arrive at the scene of the wed-ddn- jt

until after the ceremony had
been performed on account of los-

ing their wr.y in going out from Al-

liance.
The bride, the youngefC daughter

of her parents, came with them from
Virginia to Nebraska two years
ago. She bears an excellent reputa-
tion and will make a true wife to
her devoted husband. The groom
was raised In Box Butte county,
his parents coming here when he
was but a year old. They were the
recipients of many beautiful and
useful presents, and have been
showered with the of
their many friends.

On TueFtlay following their wed-
ding the newly married couple start-
ed on a wedding trip, coming via
lAlliance. They will make their
home on a farm which 'Mr. Denton
recently purchased, adjoining his
father-in-law'- s place.

Ward Hall and Nkholai. accom-
panied by the Mioses Miftnon Hall,
Nellie Keeler and Arlene Morrison,
autoed to the Platte valley Satur-
day afternoon, where they enjoyed
the evening at a barn dance at the
Wood Milllgan ranch. Mrs. Milligan
is a slater of Ward ami M'snou Hall.
The girls stated th:V the counliy
dance-- are the best yet. It Is J.ist
"amazing" the way they dance fie
"bear" and "lame dog". The party
returned Sunday evening.

Mr. an Mrs. Alvln Anderson left
on 42 Tuesday morning for Omaha.
where they will make their home.
Mr. Anderson resigned his position
with the railroad but will probably
work for the C. B. & Q. in Omaha.
Mrs. Anderson's health was not
good here, on account of the altl
tude as they supposed, which was
their reneon for leaving All.ance.

Guy Morrison and wife, from
Council Bluffs, are here on a visit.

Harley and Lloyd Hale left Mon
day noon for Gordon, going via
Crawford. They will visit relatives
until shortly before school opens in
the fall. Mrs. Hale and Miss
Pearl will also make a visit at Gor
on in Aus'UFt, leaving Alliance witii
in n week or two.

Watch for the big sale
at Simmons1 next week
aftfc. the new front is
finiicrt adv. It
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Treat
one of these
All 20 $22.30
Heady to-we- Summer Suits,

choice, clearance

75 Verv Fine
Schaffner $30

These are
diamonds of ready-rto-wea- r

clothes. Clearance price

LARGEST CLOTHING

JUNIOR NOTES
A student of years, Miss

Rosenberger returned to us
week. Better late than never.

Chapel visitors this week have In-

cluded Mclaughlin, represent-
ing Thompson, Brown & Co., Prin-
cipal Congtant, Mr. King of the

Department, Inspector of rur-
al schools. These left

valuable thoughts with us, of
which one emphasized was
"Don't talk too m!rh."

"A Warning," or "Play Not, Speak
Not, Warble Not"

(Tune, "Maryland, Maryland")
There's danger in the platform stunt,

Play not, not, warble not!
Let other guys get up In front,

not, etc
mar your reputation

And rob your scalp of all its hair

WflNPf WHAT 5updEAUY FINOS OUT

v) THIS must yo--y

P

irf.HUHJ

RHJ.LS, Mgr.

EIWE
12th Annual Summer Clearance

TEN DAYS

disappointments.

And this means for you, Clothing Buyer, that,
now the height the season are quoting prices
that you usually these goods.
You will have months hot weather
wear these tine goods and think the wonderful sav-
ings. This store put the lid high prices years ago

still setting the clothing pace.
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Famous One-Pric- e Clothing
NORTHWESTERN NEBRASKA'S HOUSE

NORMAL

tt-Tfr- EN

v

Sale

ROUSING CLOTHING BARGAIN

DAYS

The

1450

Store
ALLIANCE

BOYS' WAISTS ROMPERS BOYS' WORK SHIRTS BOYS' SUMMER CAPS BOYS' NECKTIES

Sale 1Qn 50 75c values, QQn Sale Q0o Sale 1Qn Sale cr
Price I3U Sale Price Price wu Price' IvJw Price

Until you've a lock to spare-P- lay
not, etc.

Should this temptation come to you,
Play not, etc.

Find something else you have to
Play not, etc.

For If you it once, friend,
Your peace of mind will have an end.

wisely to words attend
Play not, etc. .

Now if you chance to make a hit,
Play not, etc.

The crowd will say, "He thinks he's
It'"

Play not, etc.
Wihile if you miss or fail or flunk
They "always knew" that you were

punk.
The "sort that bites big a

chunk!"
play not, speak not, warble not!

(With apologies to "Touch, not,
tate not, handle not.")
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The Famous
Defies Competition and
Sells Clothing for Less

NEW CO! LARS
Corliss-Coo- n Collars, 15c

grades, all new Q
styles, sale price

STRAW HATS
All of our breezy new Sen-
nits and Yacht Straws worth

up to $3.50, fTQ
sale price O y

Genuine Pcous Knit
Union Suits
Sale nnn
Price

Men's 75c Union Suits
39CSale Price

B. V. D. Shirts and
Drawers

Sale Price 33c
Bo s Straw Hats
Wurth up to 75c

19cSale Price

Kady Suspend is
50c and 75c values

33cSale Price

23 Per Cent Off on All Our Fino
Raincoats, Including Hart Schaffner

& Marx

20 Per Cent Ditcojnt on All Dress
Pants

BOYS' ELK SHOES 1 c
Sale Price 31.4V


